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Anolhrr old timer in tlie perm n of 
’ away

thli mornina after an llldfe. of a 
bout elKht weeks.

The late Mr. Shaw was born m 
Ajmhtre. Scotland, in March. I >3-. 
and had consequently readied hi,
»lat year.

Hie boyhood day, were sj>ent as a 
shepherd and farmer; hut he niove.1 
US Manchester. Eng., m 1.K5# where 
he became associated with the g.-eal 
eotlon manufactories. He came to 
Canada In 1869 and settled in Bruc. 
County. Ontario, until I 877 when he 
migrated to nnilsli Columbia. »here 
he llred until hi. death. He foilow 
ed gold mining and prospecting until 
1191 when he. took up sclicml V. «ch 
Ing. which profession he followe.I for 
o»er a quarter of a century.

Thn present .Vanalhio El. , trie

l.lght sysieii, „w,.,|

' nersy and faith in the fuiure of 
etty. Tor ti... pasi Wieii year, he lias 
liV.d a relin d 111.-, .levotlng himself 
o hU garden of which he was Jng||,

proud

In his younger days he was an en- 
huslasfic and energetic worker In 
he Itagged richool movement, an In- 

•iltiition that has done so much for 
he p.«irer d.-isses of England. For 

P»er sixty year, he was actively aa- 
.oclated will, Sunday school work in 
mnuecilon with the I'reahyierlan 
;hurd,. of which he wus a life long 
member

was a keen volunteer an.l Joln.‘.l 
he .Manche.m. r V..|.n,.. .-r lutiailon. 
n tin: y.-ar i860 and in 1867 won llie 
Jtie.-ii-. I'rUe at \Vliiihl..d.:n, a feat 

i.ie>, .. aUay, m.,.),,.'Wm, pn,ie
(Co.iilnae« on rage Ponr.)

Wlmt Itevlcea After tod«7
»>e Haled up U Coart.

c|lef of Police .Veen ha. take;, de
ceive step, to eradicate the moat in.! 
dlou, form of gai»Wi„g devl«,d 
««ny year. past, from our midst 
l-«a Issned a definite order to th 
feet that what are known a. "p.inch 
, *rd* to be banished forth vltli 
l.il. decision ha. been arrived at 
‘•hlef stated this morning.' aft 
8ery careful scrutiny of the o 
•ion of the device, which In «,m 
fctsncf. shows odds a. great as 
hundred and ten to one sgaini; the 
player, while In other, the oddr. are 
aa low as thirteen to one against him.

» bile not for one moment d -sir
ing to curtail the liberty of the clti- 
Mna of this city, the police authori
ties have come to the conclusion fli.t 
such devices do not make for th- be- 

, nefit of the city as a wdiole. i nee 
I they depend In the main, in fa<i al- 
; most entirely, for their support upon 
the juvenlVs who crowd to i 
with every dime they can get ho'
Boy. of tender age. can scarce I 
expected to reason out the od.l 
gainst them, and If they be pc uit- 
ted to patronize auch device, a, I '.es.- 
punch boards, which offer ■ 
minds at least, gains which 
of all proportion to the sum Inv .led 
irrespective of the odds. It wli: 
be long before the rising gener lion 
of this city will.become conflrm.^l In 
the gambling habit, which IncjrU- 
hly carries In It. train an enor louf 
Increase In the amount of petty 
crime.

l-Today^si^^lliflOEFOIININEIIliyS 
War News || MH IIU’S HBMPS

f-ABI.VKT l.V IT.AW.
l.«ndon. March 1I_a Milan dea 

putdi to the Dally Mall .ays that s' 
Cabinet crlala la Imminent In Iuiy‘, 
owing to the inalstence of the advla- 
era of the Coalition Government 
due repre«!ntatlon In the (hvblnet.

»« »MHKI> BRITIMH SHIPS 
Athens. March II. vi, London - 

On Wi-dneaday«-PD »i*anesaay a uermaD aeroDiKue 
coming from the coast of Asia Minor 
flew over the Island of Samoa. 41 
mile# aouthwest of Smyrna and threw 
bombs at the British ship. In the hai 
Imr there without hitting any of them 
The aeroplane returned to As'a Ml-

iMr*- Wright Say. 
Mrml,

That VUta Was

lea (Tried ^ mrmme After Hr 
lUd Raided roinmba., Oeraun 
■ad Japui Wonld

El Paao. March 11— Hra Mande 
H.wk Wright, th. A«.ri^',I?,Lr 
who rode for nine deye with the Vll- 
la t«K.n. .K...

mm
^AIo.gltoTgftv«fthaMa-a OMtlaw, niedr FWtaa. Aa.

Bat Oar Ortle« Allle, Haw, ,, , „ -

GtRMANMINISl 
HASlEFLUm

Are Fiwblddeo to Pnb.

LORO HSEOIIO SfilS 

i.BAWipAI/yDEeAIE

OOMINIONS Of EMPIRE 
TO MNSOIIEO

Hewmllng All .Me».„r«. Il«,.m.,M nd. 
«1 at the F.wthromlng Kco. .mlc 
t ooference in Pari. W1.ich WUI 
h. Uelibemtlve «H>Jy.

Ixmdon. March 10.- -It was reveal
ed 111 the Hoii..e of Commons y- ,t-r- 

i day iliRt II,M economic conf.-rei, to
j he held shortly In Paris will In; „,.l, 
deliberative and will not comm'i the 
aIlU-,1 nation. repre«-med to an spe

IW. lui) Mlllt«7 
ftuese Cabinet Ho» ResigBed , 
a X.lional Defenre Govemm 
Haa Been Formed.

Lisimn. .March 11. via Paris___Af
ler a lengthy interview with the Por
tuguese secretary for foreign affaira 
Herr Kosen. the German minister U 
Fortugal. lef, 1,., „|g|,t on n sped. 
lra;n for M;,dr d accompanied by th. 
other members of the German legs 
Hon. His departure wa, unmarke,! 
by any Incident.

..................... ...............I.....................

special session today. Tie niws 
P«pera are forbidden to print any 
news of a military character.

I^ondon. .March II. via Parl. (Lat 
- >— The Portuguese Cabinet has 
resigned to give place to the -Vallon- 
al Defence Government now being 
formed. In parliament yeoterday. 
Dr. Auguaie Soarea. the foreign min
ister In the retiring cabinet, read thr 
notes which had been exchanged be- 
twi-c-n Germany and Portngal. also

Jmbn, wo. advised today that hei 
baby which had Amo uken from hai 
»nd given to a Mexican family, wa> 
MU at Peaiaon. Mex., bnt that be, 
buoband had been murdered -by Vll 
la’e eoldlere only a abort dletanc 
'-om their home.

Mrs. Wright arrived la Bl Pa«, y*. 
torday with Mr. H. J. Sloeiim. th. 
wlU of the commander of the Thlr 
teenth Cavalry. She ha. been -ad 
vised that her child wH| probably b.
1 ronght to Juarex on the train whlcl 
«III bring the Mormon eoloaleU.

"VlIU only uiked with me twice' 
Mrs. Wright said. "I avoided Ulk 
mg with him becanse he might bav- 
t’ ought that I admired him, and It 

-ich case would force me to aoeom 
,xny him. He told hi. offleeia hov 

3 would wipe out the town of Col 
mbua and that then when the Un 

led Sutee tried to Invade Mexlcai 
irritory. Germany and Japan woul. 
Up In and Interfere. Villa believe, 
■ila firmly. 1 overheard him mak, 
ich remarks from time to time.

• How I wan'.ed to escape and wart 
>e people of Colnmbo. about th. 
inteniplatfcd attack. But I wai 
atched all the time."

the Portuguese Government, in view 
of the alliance iiotween the nations, 
to R..-ize the German-Portuguese ports 

Tranquility prevails throughout 
Ihe country Parliament adopted 
resolution giving the Goveminc 
power to take all measures necessi
tated by the state of war existing 
with Germany, and leadera of all the 
■ippoaition groups offered their sup- 

to the Government. At the sug-

Britain to any radical chang.-s n it

pe7nluu-i777,sc7s7:hrn;
,.hor‘ou7h:;.'"7::the7 meler::: . orders
that there had been boasting oersld- '*■“ 'nihorily In Pursue

I the House that free trade had l.ee; ' ■"'* Bis llandits. and Gen.
' killed and that a iiollcy of p: it. tloi Carransa Asks IVrinissh,

:wa that Xaval H.wior Is g„itr .Sere In Mr, Balfour's Hai,<K. and l,|- '‘voided upon 1. reply «"• t States for Same Pur-
»w« Hie Empire l« Phn^. ,|.r I ulles, ................................ ... Mrs. I 1...- ! ''"dUlth said n. n w„ul-

of IHfenre Whhl, Has X,-ver Fall«H ‘ iWasi,i„*.-,o„ March II- Inslruc-

I7ririm'!nt”*^'r"i" "n't "'" 'i' Oill aiiihorliy io Gen-..rliai.,.i„ or the n.,l i mad- .-e,, Pun^on to d.-spa,rh a defensivelondon. March lO - Mr A. J lia! 
Uur First Ia>rd of the Adiiiirally 

found a strong supportwr m a.I 
mlral Ixird Beresford. who speaklnx 
r^rday In the House of l^irdmoi.

air defence debate, said he .1- 
Pvecatad alatenienis suggesting naval

l.ord Iteres
ford, -baa the most com,dele fan I, 
« lU commander In chief and i,., 
^nt board of Admiralty. The na

J“<«i“77l7r!L7-oumry7«7r7'lt

•^eae remarks were made merely 
^addition to a speech in whlcl,

much money had been wasted in

^ should attack and amasli 
*«PP^n, in their shed,, .r he did 
af»«. .s . “lem

whole delate was rather tame

“In^m «n-
Of Mroplane, now totalled twenty 

the number produco.1 during

speakers r-eogntr.-d airs!,,,, raids as ' pu,„ that the renresen.i■ 
a real dang-r Viscoum Hald.in.-. ' „uuhl not go beyond an inlercl nv ‘'ilo Mexico i„ pursuit of
former s.-cr.-.ary for war, how.-.er. ' „f views and w7uld return absol.reU 1^"“ “>■*• '“day in

oio.mi.siu- He .loiihted whether I.me,minuted i„ a„v specific in.-L' Secretar, Ba-
Brlllsh w.-re inf.-r ,,r to ih- .-ne-jur.s ’ ^ aimoiineeil that full discretion a.s

n.y roiimrles u, .aircraft, and If s„. j 'H concluded by «.vlng that, wha, ‘he'7ou7"','”V',T." “““
HoMigh, ,t was only temporary jAer measure, were recommended eft ^l^iVe^n Fu7 “ 

heading ••I'hurchlll i„ would require careful conslderntlot. : . r ^
' ; Oonoral i arranza. ihrounTi Ouuaul

S:lliinan. hai« aske,l th.- American

mum
MIIW MW

»rw^» Barque Bouad from Xew 
Vork u, Havre, wm, Glvew ao Pow 
IhiUt, of Kmmpinip _+Vm, Am- 
•fc— l« Her CYmr Wat* R.»

Waihlngton. March 11—uonxtil O. 
ome. at Havre, reported today that 
hen the Norwegian bark fillina 

ir^ New York to Havre, wa. torpe- 
<-oed without warning in the Havr. 
o«da on the night of March 9, foui 
-merlcana among tba crew aboard 
ere rewrned. The loa. of the Sllim 

•»a reported last night from Lon 
Ion 81,e was formerly the BritUh 
ark Helly. It |, reported that Capl. 

'yverton was drowned and that two 
Hlor. are mtaalng. though the mat 
f the crew were saved.
State liepartment offleials ora In- 

llned to view the atUok on the 811- 
“• *8 a serious affklr.

• North of th* Ala*, th* enemy ye* 
-erday after barlM bombarded for 
.waral hour, onr position, twween 
froyan and Berry An Bac, moved om 
-rom Vine An Boia and attackml the 
ikllent formed by onr lln* in the 
Jol. dea Battea. After e apirtted 
Ight we drove the enemy from the 
iorthwealarn extremity and from tiiw 
veatern mmtlon of the wood. ThU 
»•* th* territory U># Oonnone h«l 
-ucceedod In oecnprbiK- 

Weet of the keemi the Germans 
■at night daUvered a strong nttack 
“ the aonthenst of '
Abitt onr trench., along th* high 
“"rom Bmhlnwnrt to CbatUn-

;ave ns full of th* Import- 
oeh the enemy

Bast of the Menee the enemy baa 
-edonbled bla efforts between the vU- 
age of Vanx and the Vanx fort*. The 

all night—wBiuaueu all Olgni 
vith great rtolence «nd there was 
Brther Infantry saaanits ngnlnat the 

■Jllage. whitih la In nilna from ‘■- 
ihali fire. The Germans 16M po

progren. ninng Hm aw-
ling alopM bM !^e«M i»

— tba hmted -------Tnrini
f  ̂of th* lori warn ebeefeng Ar ' 

o«r ftr*.

ia tte Worn dtotrltt mmm

oansad eerioos danmg* to tbfwn^

.Ion of eoma house* east or tnv 
hnreh In the rUlage of Vanx. bnt ww 

•-re aUll In poasesaion of the western 
mrt of tbo vtlUg. and the eftorta of 
ho enemy In thU diieetlott have re- 
•nltod In fnllnro.

Aa n reonlt of th* eeverai nttseka

I the Vosges tlto Pkeam* Siitonaa 
I been very actlv* to ton 
r and eeot of Thann. '

--trie. March 11—Tto a(rrcSirai-s-s
Impaired th. main d^fttee. ^ gSs.'rrcrrr”

Whathar thay wfll make gMtbar . 
Wg effort after a leU or whathar tM 
battle wm and a. did groat

retorn to noraAl mortHiim 9f ite 
^ach warfare, to nknown pm. tat 
'*Teneh mllttaiy optoton to toeUaM 
^lleve that tha tottar win tatth

righting to tha aa« a( Mbh* M
weat branch of tha rl .̂ “
of tha Oermana war* deptotod by pan- 
terday a heavy loaeea to Uia nttnA 
between Donmnmont' and tba

of Vaex, which waa ent toort by tba 
temtlc fire developed by tha TtmA.

nos B.C ASTIAST 
GREAT MINING AREA

AUlESlTOmiN 
lUUMMAY

doro Ttan WO.OOO Fwmeb mmi Brt- 
ttoh Ttaops Now In Haloaikl. and 
Stores, are Bring KtuBssl Tlwre

DOHINIOH THIATMI
Tbore wui be a eaattoaow horCoib 

^ea at tha Domtolta today fanai 
a^toU^ns. AptotoAnkM srf 
that aurrlng story "Th. Bontt aC 
Jennifer" with that m-, ma«* 
favorite Roacl Daws' on thn baHtoA 
JonnUer Bate.

Wtos Dawn renderg 
»<« wln«,«e chnrnctjftSSS^ 

utoal she look# wvearfsugtj 
on the eereea. bat eoabtoed with bar 
radiant fatraees. ah. «mrto a vawav ' 
over her audience, that haepa Mm 

tba fM
> to tha ia« ftoah of th* pw.ro. 

She to ably supportad by Jaatoa KM- 
wood, BnaoeU Baaaett and Iraaa 
Howler, amoag other*, and boU th* 
th* interior and axtswlor aetttogs nta 
notable for Uriah detail and benaty.

There to n very funay Neator com
edy on the programme and mnthm
Inriallment of t-s— 
pntor Paramonnt Travel amM

a Party." Daily Ex
... nnirchill U lu.l.ling 

•'<,nfer.ii<-e, will, nui,..-r..i,H groups 
■r «-s rroii, I lie House of 
pitrsuaiic- of 1,1, I,urp.,»c of 

lorn,lug „ li.-K oppositl.il, p.iriy in 
t'lC Uuuae ol Coutmon, of which he 
voul.l 1,0 tio- l.-a.ler The,',, are at 

l.res.-nt it. t!„- ( oi.„i,„n.s. ,w„ .mpori 
group,, which Willie not posing 

aa open opponents of the n.alllion 
govi-rniiK-iit. iu-v.-ril„-l.-,s keep »ir,rt 
watch on the govi'r:im.-nl's iiiote-

critlcisiii
» emloavor l,y suggosllon anil

il ilomlnlons of the Empire.

HTAXDIXG rtWLMI'in'EIS
HAVE BEEX APIXHXTED

Victoria. March 10—The House i 
roiiiniltlee, which were appolnle.l ' 
ate yesterday aflernooD. are; |

Private Bills and Standing Orders '
- Messrs Pootey. Lucas. Shaw Me 

Gulre. Brewster. M A Maolonald , 
and Willlama Meet, Friday at lo| j,

vernnieni for permission lo send Mex 
I can troops aerus, the Iwirder into the 

l'nH.-d Stales in pursuit of tlie han-

Mining-- .Messrs Hunter. Mac.Ion-
keep the ministry key-‘ J«ckson. For

a.-t,ve proserulio„|„„,r Manson ,1'omoxi. Place and
of the war One „f these group, a 
romi/iitt.e of about fort.v Liherals 
“'Hi whom fol. fhurrhlll cmforreil 
WM Wmlnesday. The ollo’r is a I'liion 
1st "war comniitt.-e " of ISO common
ers. In holi, groups there are ineii 
who are strongly oppoiw-d to a Chur
chill leadership, hui there are also 
many who would he glad lo sec- the*mee ,nd T ,7 "“'•'ns ’

bZ,i 'n.pec,„„„„„.k ivliiHi „„ „Ww.uU„„ 
“O".'. Your Miuraelim

es.er. -oaiison <iomox>. I
Williams. M.-et* Thursday at 12.30: 

Hallways- M.uwrs. Cavan. Craw 
h-y. -Manson (Dewdneyl. Brewster. 
M.-.-ts Monday at 12 30

Public Accounts - Messrs Watson 
Fraser, .Mi-Kuy, Thompson. Iln-wstet-. 
M. A Macdonald. Place M.-. is FrI- 

l.V at 12.:l»
.Municipal —Messrs Schoflehl. Mac 

kenzle. Davie. Cawley. McLean. Gif
ford. .M^ A. .Macdonald. .Meets Frl- 
•xy at 12 30.

AgrleuHiire - .Messrs Lucas. Shaw 
Mackenzie. Shalford. Williams. M. A. 
Macdonald Meets Monday at 12.30 

“------- ■■ "xv Miller
Me. is We.lnesda>Forsl.t 

12..-10.

1st CANADIAN PIONEERS
A second -L ,fi of 100 men Is now 

lielng ralse.l it, Victoria for this Bat
talion. Men wishing to Join should 
apply to CorpI Hunt, ' ho will be in 
Nanaimo on .March Uth at 2.30 p.m. 
at Globe Hotel

Miner.,, loggers, engineers, road 
men. carpenters and other tradesmen 

I are required The last draft left 
I March Stb bavlag baen racrultad on
ly five weeks. 03e

4DCTI0NSAIE
IPioMis ,.f tl,,. Xanahi.t 

Furniture I',,., flmpel St. (o,k 
|"e.lle AHiletl, Hub)

Monday, Mar. 13
At 2 p.ni. Slior|>-

The goods, chattel, furniture ........

live stock ofRxbej-t HARDY
formerly of East W,-il iicton, rom 
prising Doherty <>rg;,„, i,,,;,.
•Treasure" Kauge with warming 

closet, small eook Move Ook Dining 
•lahle. Centre Tat.l.'s Dmiug Cl.air.-, 
Kitchen Chairs. Kilelieii Tahl.-s. S.-f 
Dak Drawers. Dr.-sser and Stand 
Wood Beds. Iron Ibsls, t hud's Crib 
Hook Case, l.lnob'um. Piriiir.s. liar 
den Tools, Wh.-elbairoi. Biiller 
Worker. Incubator and Brooder 
Dishes. Cloek. K iWiet. I'teusils,

Al :t p.m—Mrs. Hnr.l.,'s lliimiiig 
Cass- <0.1(1 Walrli, one .VlaiT. ,u,e 
Graile «<>rsey <'..«. Harness, 
Pure-Bred Poultry, D.-n,.Mral. 
Same time and place 'here will he 

^Old for Mr. Klefield. .Stewart are- 
lue. Iieamlful Chlffonh-r,' Puio.-d 

Oak Hocking Chair. Wlck-r Chs.rs 
Pillows, Cushions. Clothes Baakeis, 
etc. Many other article,.
NO BKKEKVE.

Umlstlc About Mineral Wea^ 
and I*r.»pect, of ThU IWlnce. 

According to Col. C.”T Meachim.
1 mining man from Cincinnati. O.. 
ho 1. looking into the metallUeroui 

l.-oduclng resource* of thl. province 
Hie eye* of mining men of the Cnlt- 

d States are all turned toward Bri
tish Columbia a, the next great field 
tor mineral production. The mineral 
area* of the I'nlted States are pretty 
'•ell known, he says, and the ore 
-erve* In most of the big mines have 
.ilready been determined, mo that the 

wners know about when they have 
> do*.- up shop and look lo other dli 
-let* in order to continue their acti- 
Ules in the mining busineaa.

"And it la a businesa." continued 
fol. .Meachim, '"There I* no Indus
try on earth which, properly conduct 
d. produce* such a high percentage 
.f profits. But 1, must be handled 
>s a buslnes*."

Col. Meachim Is especially Inter- 
•sted in low grade copper ore* of the 
■oast, which he claims will be the 

chief (oundatlon of Brillah Colum- 
I'ia's future greatness. He expect*

I examine several properties along 
le coast during the next two weeks. 
Id to wen-k back Into the interior as 
le weather permit!.
The Hazelton camp la very attrac

tive to tills visitor, as well as the bor 
deposit* along the Skeen* river 

1 whlcl, he seem* to be familiar.
a examina- 
have tw-n

SalonlkU (Correapondene# of the 
-rioctoted Proa*)— The greet Bal- 
tan offenalve of Allied armlea I* po- 
mlarly believed to be arranged iw 
he rirat week In May. Shonld weath-

/orabl* It may take place earlier.
That It will take place soon no one 
n SaJonIki doubu for a moment. The 
>nty thing that can stop It to (or the 
lerman* and Bulgaclan* to ni 
.1r*t- and there to little betlat 
his contingency.

The Increasing stores of mnnftlont 
ind sapplies arriving In thto port In 
m unending atream. the eonatant 
tard work of General Saarall and 
il* staff, the activity of the allied 
.eonl* and aeroplanes and the cherry 
.'eature* and high aphits of the 
French and Brittoh aoldler* and the 
tagerneaa of the Serb* to get them- 
.elvee in fighting trim again at the 
eirllest poeoible moment add to the 
mnvlctlon that an allied off 
from Sajonikl la the spring I* a eer- 
lalnty.'

There are today aome 8S.000 comnanv for llAO oaa Th* 
French and 120J)00 Brittoh tnmpa fornierly tha ^eim MaU 
here. In addition there are some 10,,,^ Acapulco and was nurekaa 

month, ago by^*^^

of th,- coast deposits 
mad*', to take in all the Sk 
Hii7-'ti>a districts, a* well a* Port- 
Jaiid Canal and Salmon river from 
iKitli of whlcl, he has received encour 
aging reports

Till- fact that American capitalists 
as ex.mp':f,e,l In a syndicate from 
Ketchikan, have Uken over the big 

‘hat
■ r.H.xist ( .i.-sH |i,„ „u,h properly adjoining Is bond 

ed snbject u, the return* from the 
} former, ha, spurred other American 
j Intereati, evon as far east as Cincin
nati. to look into tba situation.

ONHIBHIW
milENIIIUI

TWa OM Pariflc kua 8toata», Mbfcfc 
to Tnroed lato Barga. Wm Ar.

barge Acapulco to tha Waotora Paal 
Company, (or I190.009. Th* baiga

the Greek frontier.
Thera are also said to be some

1.5.000 more French on their way 
from Maroellle*. making
236.000 allied troops a*aa...Vw « pews»*»w#a*

for Salonlki...not counting the per
sonnel of the warship* stationed

jpony for a 
of 976.009.

The Acapnleo U exeetod to •rriv* 
• ‘“‘■J of here from Ban Praaetoeo <» Monday 
garrison ^ mod will in all probabUlty be pet into

once, thongh in whet 
>t be naiMrtotnnd

BIJOU THEATRE
Matinee 2:30 to 6 Evening <;30 to 11

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Ghaplcre 3 nnd 4
Anita Stewart

and

-&M4-Wlllintnn_
in

The
Goddess

Charles
Chaplin
in a 2-rcel Special Key 

stone Comedy.

UisPrebistorie
Past

2000 laughs, one in every 
foot of film
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Uacd in Millicms of Tea Pots 
I>ally—Every Leaf is Pure

£vety infa^oa is zdike delicious

'SALADA”
Packets only.

d C-obden blmjeU pub;;.- uudl.J 
e KolDg oa reroid o«a a<t t-.e poli- 

Jcy that ha« prevailwj In li;,iain for 
r half a century It !« ha.-.liy likely 

I to be adopted In .i young country like 
I Canada, vhere a certain d.-gre.- of 
protection ha. .1*,^ been r.-sa.de4. 

a neceulty.

THE JOy OF BEING 
ME AND WELL

lA By -F«ft.am»aa- 
Fruit M«

TttE CANADIAN BANK 
COMMERCEi^-OF

DWAUEKR.O.V.O. lX.n. O 0:L., f

[ fliffTM, t1i,Q0<MK>0. RESERVE FUND. $1S.BOO.OOO

SAvuras bank accounts
^ «wn« rata U allownd on all depoalu of tl and np- 

M^^aaCu attaatloa u ttraa to arary aooonnt Small aoeonnu 
r ba opaaad aad oparatad by malL

nier liuchea of Australia hu;. at- 
Itended an Imperial Cabinet meeiiug 

aa eir Robert llorden 
when be wa. last In tionJoa.- The 

jaUtement of Mr. Bonar Uw In that 
Ion concomlng the call of the 

Domlnlona to the council, of the na
tion has become almo« a platitude. 
The time I. coming .when this di*i;oKi- 
tlon will be put to more than 
eay teat. Yet when the darof Inn 
ial reconstruction .hall arrive nfter 
the war. It la far more-lik.-iy tba; tin- 
seir-Kovemlng Dominions will liesl- 
ute about accepting responslb Illy 
for the government of the Kmeire 

I than that Great Drllaln will bo rr lui- 
t to offer It. The Dominions may 

I be less ready to part with any al.ate 
I of their autonomy than they 
I been to part with everything cfkv;
I -esa ready than Great Britain herself.
I But every scheme of closer Emp 
I operation Involves .some mesKuro of 
I surrender by all the parties. That 
I what win happen, bni It will lie 
I time to try men's souls.

«r b« opnad la tka names Of two or I 
a maBa by aay on* of them or by may aarrtTor. MR HAM m-GIU>i KII.KU

to 0ia ETBOiag oo Pay Day UnUl 0 O’clock.

SiWiB* ftiM Press;

Montreal/ March 10— Sir Sam 
iMogbea took occaalon last evening.

;ust before leaving Montreal for the 
I ■onlh, to make a few remark, about, 

Mr. F. B.: Carvell. M.P.. for what he 
U In maay Inatancea as much at I termed a cowardly attack upon 
a toa. of the fuel, bat very little Minister of Militia In the House of

Rochon, r.Q. ilarch 2nd, 1915. 
“I have received the most wonderful 

benefit from taking ‘Fruit-a-Uves*. I

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

and Property Insurance Co., of Lon 
don. Eng . through their agonu, II 
C. Shaw and J. A. Macdonald, for the 
prompt and satisfactory soitiement 
the loss sustained by me in tlie fire 
that recently destroyed my home and 
particularly for the voluntary adjus: 
ment made by them explained In the 
following:

A. J. McMILLA.y.
Chalmers Rutherford, general a- 

gent for British Columbia for the Nu 
tlooal Benefit Life and Property As
surance Company. Limited, of Lou
don. was In town yesterday for .... 
purpose of paying .Mr. A. J. McMillan 
In settlement of a loaa he sustained 
recently through the destruction of 
his home by fire. A peculiar feature
of Mr. McMlllan-s policy wa. that 

|oontaln*l a thrcc-fodrthg losa.clauloss, clause 
under which the company would 
the event of a fire be liable for only 
Ihree-fourtlis of the loss. This clause 

In general use by insurance
aulTcred for yearn from Rhfumalum companies in this Province and both 
and cliango of life, and I took every Mr. Mc.Mlllan and the .\anali 
remcly obtainable, without any good gents of the Company. Messr.. 
rcsul!.s. 1 heard of ‘Fruit a-tivea’ and 
gave it a trial and it was the im/y 
weJicine that rtaliy did me good. Now

lircly well; the Rh 
peared and the terr

.11 gone. I am exceed-
has disappeared and the terrible painj 
in my IkhIv are al| |
'tazh' grateful to'Fruit-adiieg for such 
relief, and I hone that others who 
sulTer from such

MADA.ME ISAIE ROCIIO.V.
The marvellous work that ‘Fruit-a- 

,tives’ is doing, in overcoming disease 
and healing the sick, U winning the 
sdmimtionorr

■•ominous yesterday afternoon, to the 
effect that the minister was running

s«rs?arr.»

■ «t tba CItg Omm-

good resnlted from that tavtutton 
Many aad vartad wai» the reasoni

» by t _
prlea, aad aom« of them ev«n had "Mr. Carvell. when he made
the temerity to seek to Uy the blame | statements In the House yeater-

, upon the producing c 
said that almost say exoos# la better I of troth." aald Sir Bern, who
tbaa none, but la thU Instaaee the I followed up this by stating that he 
dealers have advaaead as argamentl >«<1 told bl» colleaguet that "Carvell
whleta is so unaouad that a moment's | Joot the class of a coward to In-
eoasldermtioa of the taeu wlU prove Ml>>»«ta that ^ got out to avoid bis 
it to be worae than useleas. |=aekle.“
______ t» oBe of the very few

afUee of life wbloh liae temUI' 
trmae rather than to lacMaae in 
prloe during the past tew pears, aad 
this la spite of the natair eompetl 
ttve butt, upon wbleh tt i. plaomi 
wiU tael OIL asul of ineroased prtoei 
at maebtaery aad explottvaa whlcl 
havu been dirocUy affected by Uh 
war. aad la spite also of the falUnt 
off ta deiMUKi wktab baa been utaadl 
U aotRMUe durtag the pam two o. 
three yeaia.

The

Baea. aad It U hardly reaoo^le u 
«Peet. a. acme of the 
dealer, aeemed to expws. that the: 
tooald miaa any'very Urge quanUi.’
Ji uteesa of what they eaa aell R 
JormoJ thaee. oa the ehaaoe that i 
.dittdally severe spell of weather ma; 
have the effeot of middimly aa< 
w-eatly increasing the demand. 1 
there are to be large stooka of eoa 
sarrted ia raoerre by aayaae. 1 
should surely be either by the dealc

theyhaveepacetodow,, b.
■aier, themselvaa. Id thi 

way evury party to tb* traasaotloi 
would be beaentted. Th. produeln, 
tompuale, would be able to iacreea- 
their output during the aummei 
wha» the demand 1. lowem aa.

be able to em 
more labor; the dealer 

would nataraliy be gMe.te bay a 
Xr.ettoo.By Cheaper ratae aad whet

SOo. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial oiae, 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 

■.OtUwa.

H.C.
Shaw and J. A. Macdonald. Claim that 
they were not aware of the clause in 
the policy. The question was refer
red to the head office of the Company 
In London and they promptly author
ised payment of the lois In full, 
company feH that as neither Mr. Mc
Millan nor the Nanaimo agents 
aware of the clause in the policy, 
which was issued through a former 
agent at Victoria that It would % 
a hardship on the policy holder for 
them to adhere to the strict letter of 
the contract and pay only three- 
fourth. of the actual loss.

CHICKKX ,MK.\ TAKK XDTICK

Brackman-Ker Milling Company 
wUh to inform Ponltry Men that the 
B. d K. chicken fooda produce the 
beat results. We hold testimonials 
from the most successful poultry _ . 
In British Columbia that B. ft K. 
Chick Foods are the real thing, 
used always used. Warehouse 1 
street.

L.AM) RKGKiHTIlV ACT.

In the matter (it an application for 
fresh CerllflcafB of Title to an __ 

d vid.-d one-half t I of the .\orlh- 
west quarter ( ) of Section eight
l.s», Gabrlola Island. In the Province 
of Brltl-sh t'oluinhla.

NOTI. E IS nKilKBY GIVK.V of 
>• Intentluti at the expiration of one 

calondar monlh from the first publi
cation hereof to is.tue a fresh Certifi
cate of Title in lieu of Hie Certificate 
of Title issued to llobt-rt Evans on 
Hie SHi day of June. 1904. and num
bered 101691'. which lias lieen lost. 

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria. B.C.. this 6lh day of 
Marcli. 1916. _t

8. Y. WOOTO.V 
............Registrar General of Titles.

Wan^A^
Get The Basing^ 

You Provide ThY 
Goods,

J. W. JAMES
. Auctioneer and Valuator

PHOXK BI4-R

MoAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 18(1 A l ert St

YourTavourite^oiig^ 

May Be Here
Here It a SeleeUon of Favorite Stonilard Songs. Ooi 
In and Let Us Try Them Over for You.

Fairy Piper.

TUI the Boy. Come Home 
When We-vo Wound up the 

Watch on the Rhine.

When the Dew Falling,

One Fleeting Hour,

I Love Y'on Truly,

Just Awearyln' for You.

’bone 349 Brumpton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
DRN'nHT

Open Evenings I

D. J. Jenkin*s
Undertaking Parlors 

Phoue 12A
1. 3 and 6 B stion Street

chlu School, duties to comaS 
at oute. Apply K. 
reury Brecl.l,, Schol Board 
Box «s. Nanaimo. '

WANTED-Old cotton rags.nt«to 
clean, will pay 5c a pound 
Press Office.

I KM’, WA.NTKD. FEM^iTr^ 
take charge „f small house 
on., child, widower. S. C H 
I’riws Office.

TO TUADK- n mile, from Ctt^ 
ISO acre farm, fair bulldlnS^ 
of water. All good plough £ 
90 acres cultivated, well ttZt. 
open range. Telephone R.||^ 
cl.lnery, $40 oer sere

1207, Calgary. Alta.

fob hale-a cedar boat. <lo2 
scull. $1.5, Apply BennetL

•lb

of key. on Ne^

eggs for HATCHI.V___...
slans. French Houdana. and 1 
l■Iymout]. Rocks, from prlxa wla_ 
M. Hlckllng. Townslle Addltlo^ fg
FOR SALE— A cow. fresh ia. i 

Alois Styger. South Cedar.

___ NA^MO
Marble Works

Down In the Porett. 
Come Sing to Me.

raoiett
Ooptoge. iUlle. Etc. 

o largest stock of finished Hoi 
al work In British ColumbU 
! from.
re me s call before placing y: 

.............. ’■

Somewhere a Voice 1, Calling

Rose In the Bud

There-, a Long, Long Trail.

I Hear You Calling Me.

A Perfect Day,

A Perfect Song,

COAL-WOOD
Any^e, Any Ungth

ycICK SALl^ Gasoline speed tH 
3 4 h.p engine. $40. 20-too4 bi 
and 34 h.p, Adams engine, | 
Boats bought and sold.
Boat House.

l>-too4btf4
S.\LE~f HEAP— 140-egg 
fitsti. Ttiruhator. good media

v.lir I r* »J__ a__Apply L C. Gilbert. Flvt

Boarders wanted by the 
.\pply 557 Selby Street.

FOR RENT— Two room. bouM aid 
■pauliy. Rent easy. Apply Mta 

it .E. Gard. Ilrookside.

Couporid Given for $10 
(DrawiiiK Monllily), for 
Gash Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
Fry StrMt.

World Forgets,

• forty CcDts Each.
- aad not b<

Jihwad agaia in tbs hi _____
itoa of ooBfeeslng that they

In AU Ite Braarhtw on Hhortcat 
SetlOB PRItTBS KK.ASOX,»BLK.
J- BAR8BY, Fine Streeu 

rbomoaat. pal Box 1015

.'ARM FOR RENT—The PatarM 
Farm. Cranberry Dlatrict la aOtt- 
ed for rent. Apply Mrs W. W«- 
born. Vancouver, or Mill IbjS- 
betb I'aierson. on the premima 
Executrix.

TO RE.VT— 360 Vancouver a
t door, til tv

TO RENT— Two-roomed c^bla, 
ly renovated. Apply 360 
dy street. '4

EsquiDnlt&Namioolj.
Timeteble Now in Efftcl

iRBogwF Ph«M ltd.Iwnn* Bla^jL

OpMiteyandRIflM
V.B.PUMn,|w

'-hW., to butt*— ac«.«t „ u, be 
vaaWe to eoatlniie to cope with the 
ehuet4«H>.-Tha-x4>n>nnicr,vLho M in a| jw« ,,; ;.rr'd rnilpotf r tJafe

Id via to the severest weather' 
rotlr* to ' ed eeeh sight secure ta the 
knowledge that he would not rise n 
the moratog to ftod everythtog to hi# 
house trosoa up tight with no iiMatu 
at hand of thawing It ouL And last
ly the tranaportatton epmpaaJm 
would beaaflt by the tu« that there

£%”#^'^|AflolioD Sale
We hope the Vaneonver eommittee 

will he atiewed to enquire into this
Phu» of the matter, tor while the , guifiBaw mm

Grideon Hicks
j Piano Coy. Commercial St.

. . ------- lor the hor-
KJf* ol war ta betog eo widely preach 
^It might be a. wen to include to 
that gttopel the uaeeettty for a me- 
>iemi of "prei ’• for eome ol

Sharp 2 p.rn.
RBrtdenoB Mrs. Bredemann

376 Albert Street 
Iron Bed, wire and h.tir mat- 

treaws, large Office Flat Desk. 
Goal Heater, Collage Daven-

_____  Etension Table, sot Din-
Wheu the Onto Oreoew’ Ouldel®”*^?*^’ Cupboards; Dres

ViMB OP THB lUJKK.

Guide * ^fpets; Cupboards;
- — -ra—s quettion to f.®’’ Stands,' Iron Grib; Sec 
totter to that Of free trade” <^86; large Elec-

toto atmpiy taiktog through Ra hat. I ^10 Shade for Dining Room- 
^iTlTSiT ItK Range; Kikben Ta-

TERM8 0A8H.

VU..r .rUcJ.7: '
•art to tho war. U Owmaar nhould j 
^ we obonld aooa have our tiaeal |

Marmtoad tor n. from Berlin I 
AUto, win a compute vie 

^«tere to m the ellghtost Ilae- 
w of any adiuua to the dlrwtlon 

gre. trade for a long 
na. When to the home of B^.

J.H.Q-ood
AuotlfMieer

Tie LoDg Distanee 

Telepione Saves 

Trips!
talntlM oTuIvelltei."^^ ‘"oonvantent^. and unoer-

miniml‘‘SfiSJrw1tC‘!lru-m..^“'"
--------- XgMRTalaphona 1. « lem. dirtanca telaphom

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

■on^to -a"n?5Ji“S.£it:S:w^".:d
Albert*, the torrito?^

■tmbla. may be le.eed“ for!i^rm®*o‘.

.wm be toemul to one appU^t 
e must !• 

per'ion U 
If the dto 
tpplled ' I• rtghu appll

Ap^leatloa for . 
i^e by the applicant

are situated.
la aurveyed Urrltory tbs iwad

will I 
tors

rrato. wtU leave Namdae ae toiMB
/letoria and potato Math. dtSTK 

• SO and 14.U.
lYelUngtou and Northftold. taNr $ 
13:46 and 19:01. 
torkaville and Courtenay, 

Tbnrsdayi aad Batardayk II: 
ParkavUle aad Port i 

•ay* WedBMdaya and Ft 
rralna due Nanaimo from T 

and Conrteuay, Mondays, l-_ 
days and Fridays at 14:IC.

PORT AliRMHin S-----------
Tom Port i 

‘ruaedaya. ;
dayi. at 14:1 

L C FIRTH.

Canadian
Pacific

not avallaul4^ but not

rate of Ove eenta per t
the mine shall fornlah the .,«,t with aw.™ ^

Uty 6f ^^totlb'to" “7 

The lease wU toclnde the eott

S.S. Princess Ffttltap
Nanaimo to Vaneonvar, dally, dMO* 

Sunday, at S a.m.
Xaneonver to Nanaimo dally, teim* 

Sunday, at I p.m.

S.S. Ohaxmer
laaalmo to Daloa Bay and Ol^fl 
Wadnaedny nnd I^May nt 

.Nnnnlmo to ▼nneourw, nmUm 
and Batmday at a:3( f. a.
oouver to ManalsM WedaMdW 
Friday at 1:00 

0«a BROWN.
Wharf AgMt

H. W. BRODOL m.T. A.

rigbu aa may

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

of Dimtolon ^d/"“ " |

^nty Mtnutar oTujttfJ^ior

MEATS
Jnii-.y •Vnim„. Tendtft

Ed.Queqnellft<o*l
Help the Patriotic Fund by 

afternoon tea with th* Udies 
at their bom*

I •ale. Batnrday, Pay Day.



FINAL

ENTIRE STOCK OF
I ■ - ^ »>»/•!»•

UeiLoeiers
Mon'ii V»aey Wool Twe«l 

I Suita, regular »18.
I Smaali prlcf.....................*<1.7.1

len'a lilKh-claaa Kll-Ult.- 
I Sulla in fam .v im-on and 
I ated. rpRular $25.00 
J Smaah price..................

Men'a hlRli claaa. hand lal- 
I lored Suita in imported tweeds 
I and worateda, reaular I’T.no 
I Smaah price ................ *U.4.1

_ Men’a lilue Enttllali 
I Suita. reRular $1^00.
I Smaah price .............

. Men a MIrIi cI •aa Fll-Klte 
J EnRilah lllue SerRe Suita.
I RUlar 123 Stiiaah prlc« *l l.T.1

Men'a Kxlra Heavy a(i«clal 
I FIt-Rlle Suita, imported hlue 
I and black worated KeRular.
I $.12.50. Smaah prlo? . . .*lo.2.%

Men-a Fine mack Melton.

I (uUr $18. Smaah price. .*».«.i

Overalla and Jumpera.
I oUr $1. Smaah price .. .

IHM>TH .^XI) HHOfM

I Thla ia your opportunity to 
I buy the flnen footwear at prac 
I tioally your own price.

Men-a Black Oxford Shoe,.
I recular $2.75, Smaah price 
I Re*. $2.76. Smash price $\.65

_ Men’s Beat Box Cialn Bin- 
I chera. double aolea. reRular $5.
I Smash price .................. #2.05

_ Men s lliRh l;i^adp“ rtSTTsTT- 
I Boots, tace or biitlon. Ida. k 
I and colors. BeRuiar $> 00 |
I Smash price...................*;i.7$

I Men’s extra hiRh Rrade Ve- 
I 'our Calf Boots, lace or butli.n 
J black and colors. Made by 
I Beals * Torrey. Milwaukee 
I ReRular $6.50 and $7 00 
J Smash price.......................m.„,

I Why not save a few dollars 
I Hats while you have a chanc ’ 

Men’s reRular line John 
I Stetson Hats, all the latest 
I shapes and colors, reanbir 
I K-SO. Smaah price ...*2.!>.l 

Men’s soft felt EnRilah 
I Hats, new shapes and colot^.
I Re*. $.3. Smash price------OHr

* Men’s black stiff anu le.^e 
I Hats, beat EnRilah and Ame-i- 
I «an shapes. reRular $3.50.
I tmash price .................. *i.->,

-. Boys’ Hats In latest ,hap.a.
I B«*. $1.50. Smash price ..74c 

Uppn Collars. al sixes and 
I Bmash price each.. H»c

Men’s Work Sox, all wool.
I re*. 35c. Smash price___Stic

. Men’s Work Shirts, reRular
I 11.25. Smash price ....
I > doien white laundried 
I Bhlru. Tookes and W G. & It 
I R*R. *1.25. Smaah price , .IWc

_ Penman. medium
I *elRht underwear, re*. $1.50.
I Smash price ....................... t.V

I 60 dot. White Cambric Hand
I ................  Oc

Loads of other articles too 
I numerous to mention, all cut 
I o the same price, ta propor- 
J tan. wholoaale cost abaolutely 
I iRtored.

Store Fixtares 
For Sale

®P*"l>allyfrom8a.n..to 
9 p. m-

W
AND

-HBM
'olui Walker. IdqnMator I 

»«Utore, la Chm^.

•PX>H SEBllCE AT THE fROXT.’

TOM WAHAniO rBM PRMb^ BATURDAT. MARCH 11, m*.

Rold that treasure can’t bo had.
It Isn’t decked with ribbons, yet 1,. „ory can be seen

It tells a wondrous story of what one cannot h..v 
Of all the finest dreams on earth one know’

;;

"r.ii'LTr-

VAXCXlfVEB IBLAXD A. O. P.

Vancouver Island Ts to beconU a 
separate and distinct division of the 
Columbia district of the Ancient Or
der of Foresters. Unction for tjie 
chance was received from the hl*h 
court of the order In En*land. 
lowln* representation made si 
lime ago by the Island courts of 
Order. Vlctorls. .Nanaimo, Albernl. 
l.Jtdysmlth, Cumberland, Duncan 
Cobble Hill and Cedar Hill, will 
comprised In the new district.

This afternoon the lnau*uratlon of 
the Vancouver Is&nd distrlet will 
take place at a convention of dele- 
Rates to be held In the A.O.F. Hall. 
Broad street. Victoria. Officers of 
the new district will be elected, and 
the InaUlUtlon will be presided over 
by W. F. Fullerton, H.D.C.R.. Colum
bia district.

Cry for Fletcher>»

Stop 
Sackaches

CASTORIA
All Conntor^is^|tau/,^7anV"^ ToalnUiU.

What is CASTORIA
forla is a bnrmles. anh.Hh.s.- _

riu
luUkuU

<x>u"mkh;h.%\ pkomotkd

Ottawa. March 10—It I. dnder- 
stood that Col. F. 8. MelRhan has 
" n appointed brlRadler-*eneral in 

-imand of the.Canadlan troops at 
Bramshotl. EnRiand. The Highland 
regiment which he raised at Montreal 
is now fully orgnnlied and the oom- 
mandln* officer will be appointed at 
an early date to succeed him.

The choir of the Haliburton Street 
Methodist church assisted by Mr. F. 
Taggart of Vancouver. I. giving a 
grand concert on Wedne^ay evening 
next, the tickeu being only 25 cents. 
The programme will be published In 
" few days, and a rare musical trwt 

1 promised.

Nmtioiial Drat&CiMiiiic«l Cow 
of C«M«U. Lhnifd. Totooto

•New Novelty Sulu at Armstrong’s, 
»1#.60, $22.60.

CoRtoiiA is a .......... .... -
l>r<»p.x and

w«uu.ina nelthcp Opli 
anbsUiiire. Its ntje is 
and nilajs F.-v« 
has been in 00

Carter Oil, Par*.

genuine CASTORIA always
the Signature of~

In Use For Over 30 Years
*^!."** Bought

Try a “Free Press” Want Ad.

SPECIAL SALE
Suits and Dresses!
Just to g*et the Money 
Quick. Six Days of 
Won derful Barg^ains.

\\ (> «l<> ibil iii-cil til sjiy Hull ynii c-iin snvo mitiiy 
il..liars hy lakiiiK ai|vaiila>2.' of this Sulc. the pric
es here ({iinleil prove that cniichisivoly. Kvery- 

hotl> knows that we do c.vaidly as we advprhse.
M s simply a case oT loo many pnnds on hnml 

ami not enoiifrh cash. We must ket tile ca.sh, 
and pet il i|nickly so make it a hip object to you 
hi hrinp ns the ca.s|i.

Ladies’ SUITS
A big range in sizes, .styles and colorings, values 
up to t for................................................. ... $11.95

Ladies' and Misses’
One-Piece DRESSES

Values up to .?N.r>i), for..................................$5.95
Values up to .$12.50, for..................................$6.95
Values up to 618.50, for..................................... $7.95

it’s your own faull if you miss fins chance to se
cure a dress or suit at half the original cost.

YOUR INSPECTION SOLICITED.

ULtrlVIasterr
Nanaimo, B.C. .

Hl Paai’a OiiirUi.
Rev. W. E. Cockxhott. M.A., Be.

Firat Sunday In Lent.
Holy Communion 8 a.m.
Morning atrvice and adrese 11 a.i 
Evensong and Sermon. 7 p.m. 
Sunday School and Bible CI.ix, , 

2:30.
ConOrmatjon class for lads i

NOW
You Need 
ANEW

St. Andrew’s Presbyierten.
Rev. A. K. McLennan. D. D„ Pastor. 

•Morning topic. ’ The Duty of Man." 
Evening topic. “The Lost Oppor- 

•unity."
Children’s sermonette st the morn- 

ng service.
Sunday School at 2:30.
.Needham Street Sunday School 

le same hour.
Tlie Young People’s Guild will 

leet on Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
Mr. Stanley M. Webster of Regtua 
V ill give an address on Mis 
Kxp. rience* on the I’rnirlei.

The weekly prayer and praise eer- 
..ce on Wednesday evenlag at 7.30 
Topic • The Skepticism of njornas."

We hope to see a large attendance 
It these services. A cordial welcome

Wallace 8l. MeUiodlst.
Frank W. Hardy. Pastor. 

Morning sermon. "The Childless 
• I rch.” A mess.fe of s|i«rla: In- 
e est to all purei.ts and teacliers 

I o-.e will 1m? a br'ef addr.vss i 
Iren on -nie Rlglii Way ’’

T p m sermon. ’ The Sp^r’t of Sa- 
'■ I ce. -Are We Worth If • bein.x a 
thal.enge to b -itor living Iwcause of 

e price that is being pa'J for free

Sunday school aad Blbls class at 
2 SO.

Epworth I.eafcue Monday at 7.46. 
Wedneedaa 7:30 p.m.—Prayer Ser-

IlaUbmUonB
Rev. J. S. Green, Pastor.

.’'.ornlng service at 11 a clock by 
10 pastor.
Sunday School and Bible Classes 

it 2.30
Evening serv.ee at 7 o clocl' by the 

r-is'e:'.
Special music by the choir 
Monday 7:80—Epworth Leacue 

'fisMoniry topic.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
7 45.

Plm Baptist Charch, Albert Stnwt.
Rev. W, H. Redman.

Sunday services—11 a m.. 7 p 
Sunday School 2.30 p m.
Friday night-Choir Practice.

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?
R^bl* penons wHl be luinitbcd wilb

AITO.K.MTTO

weckreaiSilyu 
ed. We teach j 
at home.diitaj

ir particu 
l«of pay 

etamp. 
ntMiggr^ro.

TKXDEKH.
I Tenders will lie received up till Fr; 
day noon. tlu. 17th fnst,. by the Cor
poration of tlio City of Nanaimo for 
the erection of a woodeu bridge ov. r

------  plans and specifications may
be procured at the Engineer’s offiee. 
City Hall. The loweat or any tender
not HArManr^lw

.\iul before you buy you 
want to see our display
NEW SHAPES,

NEW COLORS 
NEW STYLES

Al.so all tbc

New Styles

StifF Hats
We are Hatters to Men 
and boys.
Men s .. $2.00 to $4.50 
Hoys......... 75c to $2.00

New Styles
ARE HERE

flarttSli03s
Bojs’Slioes
Fit-Befonn
SPITS

Wt> iifft*r to diserimimil- 
irig men ami Imys absolute 
ly the latest amt nmst 0<>r 
reel thiug.s for tboir en
tire wearing apparel al 
wliat ever price you wish 
‘ pay.

The Teeth of 

and the Artificial 
Substitutes
jj ''

portaat -with which any member of the bodv U i 
*. th. fMi *f hJ-i

. If the, teeth with whldi nature'aiiBi^ed vaa a—
*“ PreP«rly p«-form thja vital im*iiSir

dorert «^rd"ov«

■—u, .....a. uo.b».
Second, the proeees of decay la feaaratlar a —«—• -kha 

daraage. the enllr. Th. moilh 1.
breath maladorotM. the rtomach rtekand the viuuty l«r

■The oibrioni thing to do ta to have the dMayiap fi-reUmi lb» 
mor^ or made whole, and tiie tort oaea rmlaced tr
But be careful that the new oaea will oerform tba -___
which the natural one. performed. It U poor eeowar to knvdiiu 
jinj^t^teeth Which urtther kK>k m.r

My NATDRE TMMTH are made to take the 
-^f tba ones that Nature berMlf gave you. inA.^ re mL* alal

not aiwaya generoua, and aU moutba are not peifert. But the »— 
portanj thing u that these teeth of mine are ««Bd* far rou t* lit
:.u. o« tout mouth — your

bit. They are made to bite *pd ehew with ert tbeTmTliHC 
into ae mouth .. n™,y „ t^e one. thet *«w ttrerT"

ne ehepe and color of NATUR* TMMTO nv. iMUem pttM. 
cloaert study and skill, for your own face aad oolor^k^.^ 
to eonilderatlon. When I fit yon with these Nateie Teeth ywu #n 
^ rt <«« thet they differ from ordinery ertlflerei^ 
ways They are vartly euperlor-yet they eort »> mn. uTZt 
•how you what I mean. Conxnltatlon aad advtee la tiwm 

AH work

“U.B.C. BEER OP 
Hothingforiwr^
m^-e M-hat they eu aay^po. trytag 
a glaia of this pnre —h bevanM

PHONE 2-7
lor a frUl cems you wm egp.,. 
tmeo a new pleasare la Ufe.

Union BfewingCo.,ltd |
Neaalreo, B.C. ^

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
underalgned, and endoried "Tender 
for Freight Shed on Govemmenl 
Wharf, Vancouver. B.C.," will bo re- 
-'clved at thla ofHco until 4 p.m., on 
Tliuraday, March 33. 1*16, for tbe 
construction of a Wooden Frelghi 
Shed on tbe Government Wharf al 
Vancouver. B.C.

Plana and forma of contract 
bo Men and specifications and fo.m» 
of tender obtained at this Depart
ment. and at tbe offices of the Dis
trict Engineer at Victoria. B.C.. and 
on applloaUon to Ue Postmaster 
’’sneouTer. B r.

Persons tendering sre notinee 
thet tenders will not be considered 
unless made on the printed form* 
kupplled. and slgnod with their sc-

by aa accepted cbeqae on a ehnitaiw 
ed bank, payable to tke order ot the 
Honourable the Minister ot PuhUa 
Works. e<|aal to tea per east (1# p. 
c.) of the amount ot the tawdar, 
which will be forfeited if the parson 
cvaderlng decline to enter InM a UBhkuyl 
tract when called upon to do ^ er •

" to complete Lie work nnitrtnin*
>ar. If the tender be pot •€■«$•«>».■<* 
the cheque will be retnruSd.

The Department dose not htel t> 
trif to accept tne lowest or a*f re*i'.
• T.

NOTE—Blue pr'nu ew be »hre^<
-I at the Depenmant of PuhUe 
Works by deposiUng an eereptnd « ' 
bank ebeqne for the anm of M*lM. 
made payable to the eider el , the »« * 
Honourable the HJuisier ot Puklis 
v.’.,rkx. which wlU be reurwl tt the 

•bdlng bRU.-f .ubmH a regular

By OrdM,
B. a

patlons and places ot residence, la 
the ease of firms, the-actual signs 
lure, the nature of the ooeupetlon, 
and place of residence of each mem-

: of Public W<wkp,,., 
tnwn. fbbruary f 4. IM.

Newspapen wUl ««t.. ha-MMwIl 
this advertisemant If tbep taaCQ I
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Films
Plates
Pn>ers
Iw^rHih Tank*, 
fkatogmphlo Ohwnloia*

F"

A large and fresh slock 
just received from the 
Oanadian Kodak Co.

A. (. Van Houten

I Brief Items of 
I Local loterest

■ .......... it»
a tm* Avmammrnr u that

^wtaMtabighaiaa.

M «Ma ID arte.)

I:A8KKTBALL (MMKR
MU\UAV MGUT

A s»mo If wU’ bs p!a
ed in tb« Athletic Club arena l>e- 
iwe«n teams from lie C.M It 
>taDalmo At -’.^Jte : : b on M-.nI 

:.- i Dor‘u - l enlBB t:..- 
lia-s Yama V.-nia Club will pla. 
i 1 Iblllon fanip. The (.dmiaaleb .... 
be 10 cent, and the flrat (ame will 
start at So'elock prompt.

The funeral of the late Michael 
Scannell will Uke place from Mc- 
Adle'a undertaklnc parlol# on Mon
day momlDB at 8.4S to 8t. Tator i 
Roman Catholic <*urcli at 9 o’clock, 
the interment Uklng place at the Ro
man Catholic cemetery. It la request 
ed that no flowers be sent.

The residents of Bont Harbor dis-
trtet are_____ ,
aWo a concert and dance tn a d of 
the Petriotle fund on Easter Mon
day.

----- jr, Who Paaaed Away
Thl. Mondac. 

ntlnued from Page 1)

..W w uauuiu hIS loss. OB-
sldaa hia widow, three eone. Aid. Jno 
Shaw, of Nanaimo, Alexander .'ihaw 
of QnaJieam, and Jamea Shaw of 
Port George; mad six dangbters, Mrs. 
R. Wenbom of SteTeston. Mrs. D. A, 
McArthur of VnneonTor; Mrs. R. Orr 
of Albeml; Mrs, M. Hubbabrd. Ore
gon, Mrs. Dr. Brown, Nnnalmo. and 
MIm Isabel Shaw, of Oregon.

The funeral wUl tak« place from 
the Preefayterlan Church tomorrow 
at *.16 p.m. tha
to ancient Scottish enetom. being the 

_ ____ . tmmtidUto members of the fam ly.

mrrn^il,.!t *• '*

p
W. EBMlry

m "

■*p|iir

POOfmAUL
Nanaimo United and the C.M.R 

ioeeer teams play on the Cricket 
Awund. tomorrow afternoon at » 
o’clock the teams are evenly matched 
and abottid put up u fast and exilUnf 
same, tbie will be u»e firat^yja. theat 
two teams hare met. therefore the 
fuua ana in doubt ae to which wll: 

’ off the potnta. With fine wea
-----tomorrow ufUmooa the gumc
should draw u larg* crowd of spectn 
tors us U promtaea to b« one of th» 
beat foothaU gamea aeon on the lo 
eul grounds for oome time.

The team. wUl line up na follow. 
Unlted-Aloal, WooJU; Back,. Mm 

ray and Engliab; halves. Menxte 
Oreen, Pbllp; forwards, Lynch. O’ 
Dwtaell. D. BtoMmrt. E. Siobburt 
elly: reaarvaa, Ugfatfoot. Nelson.

C.M.E—Goal. KUby; beeka. Wll 
•on, Wright; halrsAWay. Manro, Me 
Clounie; forward^ Betu, Shore 
Lyon. Crook. Wllmw.

/. Harrlaon wlU act oa referee.

TO AID A WIDOW. 
-Armagementa are being made ftr. 
lor the bolding of n .acred concert 1> 
the Bijou theatre on Sunday evaaini 
*to«h 1». the proee^ of which wll' 
be devoted to the fund which U now 
being ruiaed tor the purpose of .end 
Ing Mrs. Moors, whom htubnnd diet 
reoeotly, leaving her tn Mmltened ei: 
enastaneem to her home la the 01< 
tkwntry. «to Worship the Mayor, t 

tally Interesting blmselt tn tbi
--------r, and a. the object is sneb i
woKhy ons. |t U hoped that the dt) 
■•sui wrlll reepond llberany, and mak< 
the ooDcert a glowing soecaaa.

THE CAiUN lINF
We liuvc jiisl Mj.eiu'tl up u j^liipmeiit t overing Ihe corn 
picle line of the Funious Heiniz Helit aeies.-—All “ude 
in Ciiiiiulu.

C02^3PI2IS I3iTG*
Sweent .Mi.ved Pickles 
Sour Mixed Pickles 
Chow Chow 
Sweet Mustard Pickles 
Mustard Itrcssing 
Prepared N/ustanl 
Gold Medal Sauce 
Beef Steak Saiiec

Kill Pickles 
Pork and lienns 
Wgelariiui Beans 
Bed Kidney Keans 
'roiiiato Soup 
Spaghetti with Touialoe 
Apple Blitter 
Peanut Butter

Geo. S, Pearson & Co.
Qrocerfes, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 410, 16, 89. Johnston Block

Nanaimo lidei are seven minutes 
Idler thuii S;itid Meads.

At'Sand Heads. Tima Haight
High water...........................1:33 11.2
Low wBl.r..........................6:03 10.2
ilgh water '. . . ’. . 9:24 10.5
•ow water........................19:17 3.5

Dodd a Narrows—Black water 
hour 42 minutes befors higb water, 

nd 1 hour 18 minutes before low wa- 
er at Sand Heads.

Cahrlola I’ass.^—Slack water 1 hour 
20 minutes before high water and 1 
hour 24 minutaa bsfors low water at 
Sand Heads

lAM'AIi (m^R K.UTOUY.
Mr. P. Winch lias'^c-organ led t;re 

cigar businesB which was forintrlv 
carried on here hy his brolher. and 
hopes to get at,Iea»^ a fair share .if 1 
the local trade by the production o.* 

cigar which Is high class In every 
respect. Tile new company which is 
known a. the Island Cigar Factory, 
has Its office* on Wallace street tn 
the Vlpond store hullding. and Is com 
posed entirely of local men who have 
faith In the future triumph of their! 
specialty, the Island Perfeclo. I

NOTICE ’
......... .. »“«' .Olliers, nrackman A

her Milling C„. Imve tlie best M»d. 
this year that ran be obUlnmL

The regular monthly meeting of 
the I.adle8- Aid Society of the Pres- 
I-yterian Church will be held In the 
Lodi-.*’ parlor of 'the church at 3 
o’clock on .Monday aflernoon. A full 

« is requested.

NilfTICE TO KAK.MKKM.
Any farmer wishing to do business 

with the Farmers' Market, must ap
ply to S. Mottlshaw, Five Acres. P.O. 
Box 695. Telephone 186 Iw

The regular business meeting of 
..le Red Cross Soclcly will he held In 
the banquet hall. Oddfellows' Block. 

Monday at 8 p.m.

ADetioD Sale

Oils Soothe 
Skin Disease

Oil of wtatergreen, thymol, gty t* r- 
I'ne and other healing tngrrdlents. 
impounded in proper proportion 
■M the D.D.D Prescription, has now 
become the nnireraal favorite of skin 
mfferera In relieving akin dIsea 
a a mild wash that penetrates 
7orea and gives insubt relief 
111 burning and Itching. It kills and 
saahee off the gnawing disease germ 
ind its soothing oils qnllkly heal the 
nflamed tissues.

CcNne to ns and we will tell yon 
more about this remarkable rhffledy. 
Your money badk nalesa the first 
KiUle relieves yon. D.D.D. Soap 
'xeeps your akktn healthy. Ask a- 
Mnt it.

For in Ye« 
thefUaiHUrd 

^Skln Remedy

LOST—A diamond and sapphire 
Twin ring, between .Martin's Cor
ner and Ross Town. Northfleld. 
Reward. Mrs. F. Baldwin, North- 
field. ,,

D.D.D
A. C. Van Houten. druggist. Na-

AUCTION
WALLACE 8T. OARAGE

^Xear Co -Op. .Store)
Tuesday Afternoon, March 14

•\l 2 p.m.
For convenience nf sale Furni

ture’ of
MR. F. W.

MONDAY NIGHT, MARCH 13 
IN THIS STORE

Chapel Street, 0pp. Bunk of 
Conimerce.

•Ml Jeewolry. Watclics. Chiiins 
Clocks. Purses. KIcctric Bcmi- 
ing Ijunps, Silverware, Mir
rors. Cutlery, .Military Brushes 
Cart'ing Sets, Kleetrie Torches 
Fruit Stniuls. Flower BaskeLs. 
Fern Jots. Flashlights. Janers 
Boltie.s. Tennis Bueqiiets. Han
dy Andys. Charlie Chaplin 
Dolls, Leather Purses. Shaving 
.Strops. Crokinole Boards. .Na
naimo PennanU.

ooanl. :> Fumed Oak Dels wiUi 
Mattresses, Feather Pillows 
.\xnmisler Carpet Square, Ta
bles. Toilet Ware, K Range 
Tool Chest. Carpenter Tools.’ 
•anien Tools. .Many other 

hoii.Hehold articles.
terms cash.

J. H-TfOOD
.AlCnONEEB

extensive altera I
store to prepare .... ........
business and we must clean out

Leather Cushions, Piano 
Drupes. Tahie Covers, Centre 
Pieee.s, .Music Rolls, Writing 
Tahlels. Kiivelopes. Toy Carts 
and Wagons and many other 
goods too niimeroiiR to men-

We are making some very 
■ ‘.... - " ration!ions in 

for Slim

erlain 
iiake r

TV V, Vll'flII f

lines of gooils 
room.

EllbonS
Palace of &weet»

New Spring
&uit»

:== = -■ ■^-■1

"‘."/dtj'eTX!'’''” ■’
Striking models in fine Serge Suilingi, 

Poplins, Gabardines, etc., bolted or half belled 
styles are most prominent with silk linings and 
now short flare skirls.

Colors Navy, Black, Copenhagen, New 
Black and While Checks and many novelties.

Special Prices
Are

$19.75, $22.50 
$25, $32.50

SEE us BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEW 
SPRING SUIT

On Monday next at 7 30 p m UuMmt Tyro* for chlldreo’i A
local Salvation Army Corps will give! riagss put on quickly and eketlh 
an enteruinment conducted by tnv ! also furniture repaired or record
children, also n presentation of; Get our price*. Ungion't, -__
prizes. Refreshmenu will also be Flro Hall. .Vlcol street. VTT
served. ■ ?. - ------

dance will f,e li 
s Hall. .Norclifiyl 

Merih II. by the jCaldwell's are now showing _ .......... ... oy.ne
Choice selection of Spring Suitings, i Orcoesira. Admls. 
latest shades and designs In grey , dj,,* f„.,, ^ Ruud

PHONE S-e FOR GOOD GROCERtFB

See our Windows for SEEDS 
for Early Planting 

Rennies, Steele-Briggs and Ferry’s
______________ IN HT<K K_________

Thompson, Cowie and Stoekwell

Oup Special Values fop Satupday!
Sale of The-Hickman Stock Continues

MHow 

iwplig

is the

TODAY
r.milrvo«i ffiwir «.ao » |l..
tlazel Dawn

"IHMrOf
jEimr

Another Instalment of

The Parnmonnt
A .Nestor Comedy

A One Cylinder 
Court ahip
■KOtAL NOncP

Satarday, March 41, the 
wrformance will ran 
rom 2.30 toil p.in.

Bale of Blouses Values to 
flforBOc.

About five dozen Blouses to go 
on sale Saturday. In this lot 
nre extm good values in black 
•ntemi. alao flannelette and .trip 
ed percale, a few wblta Uwn and 
mnallna. These nre made with 
long and short sleeves and turn 
down collars. Sizes 88, *8,
Special for, Poy Day............aoc

Blouses at 2Sc.
About thr^ dozen Blonses in 
dark print and Nannelette and 
white linen and muslin. Most of 
these have high necks and long 
■leeves. Sixes nre 14, 34, 3S. 
Pay Day Price .................sse

Womon’g High Grade
BooU at f2.80

86 pair Women’s Higb Ormde 
BooU in gun metal coif, 
black cloth- tops In button .„u 
lace. These are nice new styles 
Just placed in stock and m«/it 
on the newest Uets. FnU range 
of sizes 2)i to 7. Good value 
at r3.6«. Pay Day at....

Ladioa>Hoiiae Dresses at 
BIJBtoBl.TB

A good assortment of Ladies 
House Dresses. Including the 
won known "American Lady" 
and "Simplex" style*. A variety 
at colors and styles to choose 
from. AH have turn down ool- 
Inrs, tome have sliort .sleeves 
and others tong. All aix^ from 
*4 to 44. 11.25 to *1.76. Stout 
slien. 4l,to 61............ .ai.7*

Ohlldren'^BWrU $1,50
Children's Pleated Skirts, brown 
cardinal and cream. They are 
madeof good quality serge and 
betton on to sateen waists, the 
eklrU are lined with sateen. 
They come in stse. lor 4, 6. end 
years. Price ................... $ijs«

Men’s Fine Booto at $2,30
«0 pair Men's every day and 
dress.BooU, medium heavy .oles 
In Blncher wnt only, made of 
gun meui calf and box calf lea
ther, full mage of sixes S to 10. 
Pay Day Special ............ |o.0O

Youths’ BooU at $1,90
»4 pair youths’ strong ecbool 
BooU with medtnm heavy stand
ard screw soles and oolid leather 
counters and heeU. Every pair 

warranted to give good bard, 
servlcoshle ware; considering 
the high cost of leather these 
are extra good vsine; full mnge 
of sizes 11 fo 13)4. Regular va
lue to *2.76 a pair.
Pay Day Sale .................. sloo

Bopge Middles $2.00.
OlrU’ Middles in navy only, elzes 
tot 4, 6, 8, end 10 years, they 
have long sleevoa, and square 
eoUsr trimmed with white or red 
braid. A most suiuble garment

Boys’ BooU at •28#' .^
»« pair Boys’ Box Calf and Sa
tin Calf, Btaeber cat BooU. sua- 
dard screw solea every pair nree 
wanranted to give perfect satte- 
focUon. Don’t fan to pnrehaM 
a pair. Pull mnge of sizes 1 to 6. 
Extm good valtu at *2.76 pair. 
Pay Day Special................

MIsms Fine BooU at $2,50
so pair misses fine box calf gnn 
metal calf button and lace BooU 
Standard Screw eoles and solid 
leather oovOters end faeele. full 
mnge of sisen 11 to 3. A regn- 
Isr *3.00 value.

Our DRUG
bargains

ftrm, of pi,i,'.V. ^

H’Sss

Pi|
B«rR««........................ ....

Men’s Spring BulU
A new lot of .Men's Spr ng Suits 
are here for your Inspection. 
They are particularly pleasing In 
both fabric and style. We Invite 
yon to come and look them over. 
Considering the advanced price 
In wool materials we consider 
these extraordinary values 

........................................ ... 1.1.00

Wen’s ShlrU 50c,
Men's new cotton work shlria, 
all size*, buck sateen and black 
and white stripe. Special..I»e

Mfn’.9 ShirtH 7iic. 
Men’s cotton shirt* for work 
evening wear, white and cream 
basket weave cloth, also black 
twill and khaki twill, all sizes. 
8P«dnI................................ e.-v

Men’s Underwear 50c.
Mens new elastic ribbed cotton 
underwear natural shade, me
dium weight, splendid quality In 
all sixes shirts and drawers 
Per garment....................

Boys’ ShlrU 36c.
Some colored Shirts with soft 
colUr, attached, in noanelette 
and strong gingham, value 60c 
and S6C. SpecUl .............. av

Boys* Panu Boo
Boys’ strong tween straight 
Panu, good dark patterns for 
ages 11 to 16 years. Value *1.*5

Boys’ HaU 45o.
One or two dozen boys HnU In 
red. and blue felt cloth. *Uo 
tweed diamond crown shape. 
Value 761. Special................s-ir

Udies’ Bummer
Underwear

A nice assortment of Ledlea’ 
Summer Vests lo cotton, lisle 
and balbriggnn. with plain and 
fancy tops. We have them with 
short sleeves and with the new 
cumfy cut. strap which won’t slip 
over the elioulder. Pri^ 26c, 

S8c. 40e and BOc. 
Also a good range of balbrlg- 
gan or porns knit combination 

Vnoe, neatly

......... «.1c 75c piUr

Zaphyr Ginghams lOo yd.
650 yards of Gingham in an as
sortment of check* and stripca 
color* are tan. navy, pink tad 
black on white ground*. Ex
cellent washing quality, 26 Inek- 
*» wide .......................... IOC yart

Draperies 2Sc. yard.
At 25c per yard we have extaa- 
sive ranges of Madras Muilta. 
bungalow net. scrim and 
quiselte In plain and floral ««- 
ders, aUo cretonnei. Each par
ticular line repreaenU Ihe bee. 
poaelble value without socrifle- 
Ing their wearing quslllles.
Sale pi^.......................2Se jart

COTTON SHEETS
We can now supply every want 
in raady made cotton sheeU. We 
have now every slxo in numbera 
of different qnalltlee and weaves 
The prices are;
«3x»0 ......................... aijio
‘2**0............aiJSO, $1.05,1
81x90 .....................aiJIS, 1

ilapaneM Crapae 25c.
A full range of white, light ani 
medium blues, light pinka bid 
rose, manve and white. 'Thta 
material la unexcelled for dreM 
wear being an excellent washer 
and requires no ironing.
30 Inches wide............23c yard

WALL PAPER
Our new spring sample books are 
open for your Inepectlon. There 
are extenelve ranges of pspera 
for all decorativa pnrpotes. The 
prioea range from Sc per alngle 
roll up to

per bolt of IS yarda, 30 1

David SPENCER.


